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gee- exas era ers clash OV r fe n 
§MdrflP'L Ta. tin 5 deatb would detooate 

ol die J ICtt1am- similar outbursts In a half 
IlUUI&IU • nevdue U1 - dozen fi . lO\lIo'tlS aklng the 

Gulf toWn. Gulf 1Ien! more than 
miles north of Corpus ~ refugees are seeklng 
n. have fled because Ioc:al new Jj 
feuding one dead. Dr. an Olau gtlyell. di-

Two d the 25 faml1aes re- rector of a Catholic rese~ 
mam but others are WISUTe ment face in Beaumont. 
whether to return. ac.cordine hoped what happened at Sea
to a letnarneSe dnft doesn't aJlttinue else-

One outraged Baltimore. where. He remained non
MeL restaW'1ll1t owner who comrrutaJ because of the 
employed most d the Viet- ''very delicate" situation. 
name8e an • local crab-pack- Alpin's death bas become a 
mg plan~ 80 Brooks of Tex- symbol of local fishermen, 
u,askedt.beU.s.CivilRighta who now ask. ''Why did they 
Commission to intervene. dump them all on us?"' to 

Local residents blame Viet- quote Alpin's widow, Judy. 
nameae crabbers and "TJ18t bay was overfisbed aJ-
shrimpers for ignoring un- ready,'~ . 
wntten rules against tres- Loo~. mto ~ future, 
passing on other crabbers' Seadrift CIty councilman and 
trap-lines but police have a seafood businessman F.J. 
blamed "two or t.hn!e trouble- Cunningham noted the limit
makers on each side". ed resources in San Antonio 

Billy Joe Aplin. 35, 8 crab- Bay and the hardship the leT 
ber, was shot to death Aug. 3 cal people face when the 
during an argument at the Vietnamese expand from 
dock.. Hours later, a Seadrift crabbing to stuimping as he 
home occupied by Thai Van speculated. "They are going 
Nguyen was fi..re-bombed, to compl~tely take ~v~r the 
though damage was slight, seafood mdustry WIthin 10 
and four Vietnamese fishing years." 
boats were burned. Sau Van Fifty miles away in Rock
Nguyen. 21, and his younger port, where the refugee pop
brother, Chi.nh Van Nguyen. ulation has grown to about 
20, charged with the murder, SOO, one seafood business
were arrested and held at the man told the Dallas Times 
Port Lavaca jail in lieu of Herald he is refusing to buy 
$75,000 bond. shrimp from Vietnamese in 

Law enforcement officials his attempt to freeze them 
and Catholic Owities direc- out. Another said other 
tors who helped Vietnamese shrimpers would refuse to 
settle in Seadrift fear AI>- sell to him if he bought catch

es from the Vietnamese. . . . 
Immigration of (J large, non

E"81ish ~ population into 
small towns is (J tender matter 
whiGh Asian Americans hove (J 

natlD"oI concem. their own his· 
tory within the past century still 
fresh in memory. We are indebt
ed to Hem Ogawa, OUT reader in 
Oollos, Tex., for supplying us 
with (J collection of newspaper 
clippm,s ~ us ~ to dote 
on t~ Seodn/t, Tex., violence be· 
tween local and. Vil!tnamese 
crobbers.-Ed. 

On the other hand, there 
were seafood dealers in 
Rockport who buy regularly 
from Vietnamese, who are 
regarded as hard-working, 
and "the last thing they want 
is trouble," according to Lou 
LeBlanc of Surfside Seafoods. 

One rumor widely circulat
ed in the coffee shops in re
cent weeks was quickly de
nied by the area's congress-

Palo Alto teenager named to 

U.S. panel on Year of Child 
Palo Alto, Ca. 

Arlene Seid, 14, the only 
Asian-Pacific American na
tionally and one of two Cali
fornians serving on the Chil
dren's Advisory Panel of the 
U.S. Commission on the In· 
ternational Year of the Child, 
1979, participated in their 
tbree-day conference in Wa
shington this past week: (Aug. 
16-1 ). 

Young people's advice was 
being sought by the ICY com
mission, chairwoman Jean C 
Young said, "to involve more 
children in responsible, ~ 
propriate ways in matters af
fecting their (i,'es". 

Arlene's parents and fam
ily members are SeqUOIa 
JACLers. be" among 2S 

ected from hundreds r» 
mmated b. ~ous groups. 

he had been nominated by 
the Pacifi Asian Coalition, 
sits 00 the Santa Clara Coon-

Arlene Seid 

ty Youth Commission. and is 
a member of the "WCA Na
tional Teen Organization. 

She is cbai.r\,,·oman of 
Young Asian Americans for 
Teen Im'Olvemeot. the youth 
component of Asian Ameri
cans for Community Involv~ 
ment. = 

man. Rep. 
bad I tba \ settwt'ltese 
eel 'ed government SU.bSu:beS 
for new boats and cars. 

actor torales, 1 rear· 
old bait "ender, rved the 

Jetnamese work hard and 
savetobuy~ randb' r 
boats. "'One guy started WIth 
a ~ft. skiff and a few trap . 
The next year he had a new 
boat and hundreds of trapS," 

Morales sauL 
The Seadrift city council 

had imlXJlSed a 9 p.rn. curfew 
to cool town tempers on 
Saturday after the violence 
erupted Aug. 3. It was lifted 
six days later, after more ten
sion was caused by the cur
few, which affected all in the 
town of 1,300. A Saturday 
night country western dance 
at a nearby town was disrupt
ed. 

Three local commercial 
flShennen were charged 
Aug. 8 with possession of an 
explosive device and held in 
lieu of $50,000 bail at the Cal· 
houn County jail. They had 
intended to blow up the pack
ing plant, the police said. 

Leon Ruthenberg, Balti
more owner of the packing 
plant, was here Aug. 8, com
plaining the Vietnamese 
lacked police protection. 
"Who in the hell s going to 
protect them?" he asked 
''This is a town terrorism 
They're not going to come 
back into this." But it was 
Ruthenberg's hope to plead 

for mo 
and CXJ(l\'UlOe \,' ~:naJ:ne;e 

It was sa! e to rerum 
So Bmo plant IllaJla8er 

Gt!orgut Da\'1Sd the V et
namese \\ men are the maID

stay of the work force 
cause of thelr d nty and 
thelr 'Jiillingness to remove 
the meat from crabs. ''\\ e'\"e 
had wtnte women m here," 
Davis explained, "but they 
say-1 don't want to work 
here; i stinks.'" 

Tuyen Nguyen, who 
worked at the packing plant, 
moved to Palacios because he 
had received phone calls 

Hate runs deep in crabbing war 
Seadrift, Tx. 

Hate runs deep on both sides in the violent 
fishlog war now erupting in this Gulf coast 
town. 

"I hate gooks. If they jack with me, I'll kill 
tbem," said shrimper Stanley GiJbert of FUlton. 
and a veteran of the VieOlam war in which two 

of his brothers died. 

"We are packing guns here, and the shrimp
ers are packing guns in FUlton. E erybody' 
packing guns," declared Linda Alpin, whose 
uncle Billy Joe Alpin was shot to death earlier 
thls month. Two VieOlamese crabbers are 
charged with the murder. 

"Those are vicious little people. They have 
little regard for life," added another shrimper 
Kermeth Rogers of FUlton. 

At Fulton Harbor, Rogers added, the Viet
namese are living in seven rundown duplexes 
and so crowded that "when you open the door, 
they run out like fleas". 

The clash is cultural, writes Ann Atterberry 

for the Dallas Mormn.g 1 w. t1l tal and 
nomic, compoundl!d ' th language 1"11 'I". 

Arnelican f henn 11 also ' it 15 a matt l' f 
the ietnamese wa of fislung III t \ de<! 
ba and harbor ba k hom with ut n~ ml' 
ing to an WlWritt n code of ethi as d lopt:.'<1 
Ul the Gulf during the past 100 yeru . 

erlin Davi of the So B ks rab {Xl king 

plant sa s crabbers a ' genre aI hard t g t 
along \vith. 

Leon Ruthenberg, the pa kin plant ov n r 
from Baltimore, says the Vietnamese "nrc not 
asldng anything but to be left alon . They at 
irn.wi<Trant . :\10 ' t can't ' I>eak ngUsh. T " r· 
rorit. ,i ·~flt f)\<; 1T1011I1N tn a11d who in th > 

hell would expect that til tlus day and a ? 
The easiest person to scare i a fl sh 
minority." 

Meanwhile, peace-making gestur wel"t! 
underway with representative from both 
sides meeting with a federal medjator to see 
what the refugees were doing wl'Ong and to 
help settle differences. 

Nisei charge of Northrop job bias sticks 
Los Angeles 

Alice Nehira, fired from her 
job as a statistician at Nor
throp Ventura in March, 1978, 

and Jo Ann Shimizu, present
ly a secretary clerk at the 
same plant in Newbury Park, 
lodged a class action complaint 
against the aerospace finn of 
employment discrimination 
over a year ago (pc, April 21, 
1978). 

Last March. when a U.S. la
bor Dept investigator found 
that most of the allegations 
against women and minorities 
were true, it resulted in a con
ciliation agreement being 
signed in April between Nor· 
throp and the Labor Dept's of
fice of federal contract com
pliance programs. 

Under Labor Dept proced
ures, the firm first signs the 
agreement and then can ap
peal any part of it with its offi
cials in Washington A final de-

Barber shaves 223 
in 1 hr. for record 

Tokyo 
Isao Tsuchiya, 43, of Chiga

saki, shaved 223 people in one 
hour Aug. 8 and claimed a 
world record The eteran 
Japanese barber cballenged 
the entry in the Guinness 
Book of World Records (203 
by a Briton). 

cision on the agreement is due 
in 30 to 60 days. 

A Northrop spokesman had 
told the Oxnard Press Courier 
the ronciliation agreement 
was being implemented, ex
cept in the case of one em
ployee where a review of the 
findings and agreement by 
W~"1on. 

But frustrated by inaction 
after 1.20 days since the agree
ment was signed, the two Ca
marilloNisei visited with Paul 
Tsuneishi, fonner JACL dis
trict governor, and JACL reg
ional director John J. Saito 
this past week (Aug. 16) to as
certain what further steps are 
needed tn snap ~ apparent 
impasse. The women were as
sured their case would be for
warded to JACL's national 
committee on employment 
discrimination, chaired by 
Yosbinori R T. Himel. a Jus
tice Dept attorney by profes
sion, in Washington. 

Nebira indicated to JACL 
that Northrop bas appealed 
for an "indefinite stay" of im· 
plementation, despite reports 
in the Venrura County press 
that it is implementing an af
finnative action program. 

An addendum was signed in 
June, allowing Northrop to 

contact minority applicants 
who applied for secretarial 
and clerical jobs in 1977-78and 

giving them until the end of 
the year to qualify. Those who 
qualify would be considered 
for employment until April 30. 

A Northrop spokesman, ac
cording to the Ventura Star 
Press, said that not more than 
75 applicants are involved arid 
would be called as jobs be
rome available. 

Under t.enns of the agree
ment, Nehira must also be re
hired in the next available bud
get analyst position. Northrop 
is also required to remove neg. 
ative evaluations of some of 
the employees. Some will get 
back pay as far back as 1976. 

Nehira said she took a down
grade in position to transfer 
from Northrop Hawthorne to 
Northrop Ventura and tried in 
vain for a promotion as a bud
get analyst. 

Because Northrop has fed
eral contracts (it makes ra~ 
controlled target aircraft at 
the Newbury Park plant), it 
was subject to a labor Dept 
investigation. 

Investigator Lissa Ander
son, in the repo.rt. found Nor
throp had discriminated by 
hiring Caucasian males in p0-

sitions where they didn't meet 
the minimum job description 
while using vague and subjec
tive criteria to screen out mi-
nority and female applicants. 

Anderson also found that 
layoffs affected only minori
ties and females, nepotism 
was practiced in hiring and in· 
accwate attendance records 
were used to disqualify minor
ities. 

Managers at Northrop were 
unaware of the affirmative 
action goals of their respective 
units and that nonminorities 
were classified as "minori· 
ties", the report continued. 

In cases where minorities 
and females protested or ques
tioned some personnel deci
sions, their perfonnanceeval
uations deteriorated and they 
were denied promotion or laid 
off, the report noted. 

But the report also found no 
substantiation to the charge 
that there were no minority or 
female managers or that mi
norities were fired at dispro
portionate rates at the plant -# 

Calif. issues DMV 
book in Japanese 

San Fraocisco 
Long-awaited California 

Dept of Motor Vehicles 
handbook in Japanese on: how 
to acquire a driver's license 
bas been published. 

Single copy is available by 
writing to: 

JACIJNo. Calif.-W. Nevada 
Office, 1765 Sutter St, San 
Francisco, Ca 94115. #> 
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DOWN TO EARTH: Kart Nobuywki 

Meet Sen Nishiyama 

San Fhmcisco 
Two days after our meet

ing with Mr. Masaru Ibuka, 
Honorary President and 
founder of the Sony Corpor
ation, we received a follow
up communication from Mr. 
Sen Nishiyama, who relayed 
to us the feedback from Mr. 
Ibuka: that he was impressed 
with the meeting and that Sen 

~-----------------

cultural events 
Seattle's "Buddha Bandits" 

will blend poetry and music at 
the Bwnbershoot '79 on Labor 
Day, Sept. 3, 8 p.m. in the Snoqual
mie Room at Seattle Center. The 
event, partially funded by the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts, will feature poets Garrett 
Hongo and Alan Lau, instru
mentalists Bob Antolin, Marcus 
Tsuta.k.awa and Vic Kubo. 1\ 51 
admission is being charged. 

Southeast LA. Japanese Com
munity Center celebrates its 
third anniversary with Sen. Dan
iel Inouye (D-Hawaii) announced 
as guest speaker for the dinner
dance Sept. 9 at the new center, 
14615 Gndley Rd., Norwalk. Pr0-
ceeds of the fund-raiser go to
ward support of its building fund 
and cultural programs. For in
formation, call Sharon Kuroya
rna, 13024 Destino Ln, Cerritos 
(2U-926-7329). 

had been asked to follow up'
We met with him on July 11 at 
Headquarters. 

Sen Nishiyama was born in 
Salt Lake City. In early 1935 
he moved to Japan, returning 
the ashes of his father to his 
homeland. Having been un
able to locate employment in 
the United States in his field 
of interest (electronics), he 
found ample opportunity in 
Japan. He enjoyed life in Ja
pan and became a citizen 
shortly thereafter. We 
learned that Sen was a long
time acquaintance of the Ma-

saoka family. He had nothing 
but praise for Mrs. Masaoka 
and told us of the remarkable 
resilience of the "Masaoka 
boys". 

Sen said very little about 
himself unless asked. We 
knew a little about him as his 
reputation preceded his visit 
Sen was recently recognized 
internationally for his simul
taneous translation (Japa
nese-English) of the Apollo 
XIV moon shot He is consid
ered one of the developers of 
simultaneous translation and 
an expert in communications 

'Let's not make mistakes 
of past': ex-envoy Johnson 

IIouoIulu 
Speaking on "Quest for Peace: American.Japanese Rela

tions", U. Alexis Johnson, who served as U.S. ambassador to 
Japan from 1966-69, said the future of U.S.-Japan relations 
"will depend even more careful and far-sighted handling on 
both sides." 

He was addressing a meeting at the Ala Moana Americana 
Aug. 2 

. Johnson said "s~ial interests in both countries are begiIr 
nm~ to urge a turnmg back of the clock to protectionism" 
which h~ regarded as "disturbing trends" which could hinder 
future tIes. He explained: 

"In the United States, Japanese goods tend to become a 
special target, while in Japan, American business interests 
feel. they. are not acc:epted at the same level that Japanese 
busmess IS accepted m the United States." 

Johnson is also concerned about blame and resentment in 
the United States toward Japanese, and "ominous undertones 
of that racism which I so well recall in the 1920s and 3Os". 

and international relations. felt that what we were begin

His reputation is not exag- Ding to embark upon would 
gerated. be beneficial for the Japa-

Our . 'th Se I ft nese American community 
meetIng WI n e as. well as JAQ.. If JArT 

' us with a great deal of in- th the .......... 
spiration. We were encour- wr . assistance of our 
aged to learn that the Japcr friends in Japan, can present 
nese would be interested to to the general American pub
learn more of the U.S. Nikkei. lie the true and accurate 
Sen expressed to us that he story of the Nikkei, we be
too was a strong believer of lieve that we will have 
the role of Nikkei in the fIeld formed a bridge of under-
f J U 

. standing between two na-
o apan- ruted States rela- tioIis. This bridge then will 

~~~rt!~}i:~= ~e~~y.for~ 
It could be a IDaJOr turning realm f'rs . m 

. point in reaching a level of. 0 mternanonal rela-

~ cIeI.-ed rather heat
edly President Carter's dictum 
to set tbennostats at 75 degrees. 
Coats-&-ties chalked up 303 
votes, shirts-ooly lOS, Reps.. Mi
neta and Matsui voted to tick 
\\ith tradition and decorum. 

Iintake-Outake II' 
s.a Fnncisoo 

A comedy-satire of short 
skits written by Judi Nihei 
and Marc Hayashi will be 
staged this final weekend 
Aug. 2+26 at Asian American 
'Theater Workshop, 4344 Cali
fornia St. "Intake Outake nn 
is a revised version present
ed last summer. mutual understanding not tIons. 11 

yet experienced in either /IF=================-=:::::;a 
country. 

Upontheclosingofourses- • PI G ft 
sion with Nishiyam&; we aza i Center 
were aware that this joint FINE JEWElRY - CAMf.RA - VIDEO SYSTEM 
venture would be several SPORTING GOODS & HOME APPlIANCES 
years in the making. Yet we 

Authorized 
11I1I11111I1I111111111111111 ~~ 

Hanayome 
Agency 

Matrimorual - Confidential 

321 E. 2nd St., Sldte 703 
Los AIlgeles, Ca. 90012 

(213) 680-4)790 
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111 Japanese Village PlaIa Moll 

los Angeles, Calif. 900 12 
(213) 68().3288 

~lImllllMllllllllltill"IIIII __ IIIIIIh. 

§ GARDENA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

i Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts . 
i 13921 S, Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 
~ 68 Uni', • Heoled Pool. Air Conditioning. GE Kitchen •• Tel •• i,ion 

~' OWNED AND OPERATED 8Y KOBATA BROS 

~1I1"'".!lHItI"""nlhlftlllfl,"U"NIII"I~IIIIIINIMI •••••• ".' ••• ' ••••• " ... _1 
, .................. . 

PERSONAL FINANC~L PLANNING • INVESTMENT ~ERVICES 

TOYi;~ 
SUSAN HMDA 

PaineWeMle, 11986 San VicenEBIvd., LA., Ca 90049 
(213) 879-4007 (213) 820 49" ~ 

"Call us now. You could thank us later." The explosion of trade between the two nations has added to 
prosperity for. both. natio~, "yet all too often, rightly or 
wrongly, there IS an lmpresslon that Japan is reluctant to take ED SATO 
the role of the second economic power in the free world" AI h P 

Asian Community Center ot Johnson continued. ' 0 a lumbing PLUMBING AND HEATING 

california STUDIO 

Sacramento Valley, Inc., 2200- He called upon both U.S, and Japan "to remind ourselves of LIe. #201875 Remodel and Repairs 
6th st.,. ~cr~ento <9,16-444 history as a guide toward preventing a return to any of the _R:;:~sS ~u~~::;:!f,y- Water Heatef{jr~:~~:ge Disposal 

318 East First Street 
los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

~~~r~e :0:::::: : mistakes of the past". # ' 1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles Servicing Los Angeles 

~r~~~~~~1 r_.-.----h~I~== · p~h~o~n;e:~7~4~9~~~3~7~1=~~~~~~~7~~~==~7~~~;~~ · ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

626-5681 

Oct. 1. Reswnes are due Aug. 31 1 1 

r- ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
with interviews scheduled Sept. Y AMASA 
5 for a project director and three . 

employment counselors. II KAMA.BOKO tl, C:ALIFORNIA 
San Diego's Ocean View UCC 

bazaar will be held at the church 
grounds, 3525 Ocean View, on 

Sunday afternoon (12n-5 p.m.), , FIRST BANK IS 
Sept. 2, featuring a chicken din- Largest Stock of Popular I -WAIKIKI BRAND- . 
ner at $2.75. & Classic Japanese Records 

Magazines, Art Books, Gifts I 

los angeles 
330 T;O 1S:t$t~~~eE~of~ Sf. Dist~~~S~:r:;dE~~~~ises t NO'" T O' D1:"N 

los Angelea, call'. 90012 Los Angeles I , Vl' '1.-L 
S. Ueyama, Prop. L~!:~:'l~_J 

Asian Women's Health Project 
to provide direct services and ;. • • • • • • • • • •• • • •••• " •••• 
health education inside Los An- • • 
geles county begins in Septem- : : 
bel' with Linda M. Iwataki as di- • : 
rector (29~6S71), THE Clinic, : • 
3860 W. Santa Barbara Ave. Bi- : 
lingual workers are being • 
sought. : 

MiDoritY~WDed Ohbayashi: 
Corp. of America received a • 
$317,000 contract from the Com- :Marutama Co Inc : . . .. 
munity Redevelopment Agency • • 
to complete a walkway system to : 
complement the Japanese. 
American Cultural and Commu- : 
nity Center between 2nd and 3rd 
Sts in Little Tokyo. Ohbayashi is 
cUn'ently completing construc
tion of the first phase develop
ment of the JACCC complex. 

mratij!1 
Mrs. Tome Otsuka, 92, pioneer 

Sedgwick I sci in northeastern 
Colorado, died July 18. Surviving 
are four sons, Kiyoshi, Akira, 
Kameo, all of Sedgwick; Tsuruo, 

hicago, d Keiko Kobayashi (Al
buquerque), 17 gc and 5 ggc. 

George Yoshitaro Yasuda, 96, 
of Salt Lake City died of naturcll 
causes at home Aug. 7. (Story 
with picture of him in his Salt 
Lake City High School ROTC 
unifonn appeared in the April 27 
PC, the day after he turned age 
96), Surviving are w Katsuno, 
George ( iow Falls), Tom (Lan
caster, ca.); d Pnsci1la Nagao 
(Hawaii), Lily hino, Marlya Mo
t.oki, 11 gc, 5 ~c. . 

Fish Cake Manufacturer 

Los Angeles 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
Sports & Casual Sizes 3 to 8 

133 Jepanese vu~ Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles: 680·1553 

Open Tue·Fri. 9 .30-630 

Sat ll·9;'Sun Il·S.'Closed Mon _ 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuar'y 

911 Venice BI "d. 
Lo Angele 

749-1449 

EIjI Dl'KE OCA T A 

R \LT. KAKl!BOTA 

TIN SING 
RESTAURANT 

EXQUISITE * CANTONESE 
CUISINE 
1523W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. ..~ 
GARQENA a 
DA7-jl77 ~ 
Food toGo , 

Air Conditioned 
Banquet Rooms 

20-200 

@) c!.{ •• u'. . 

O'/.i.
~ 

Across st. Jolin', HOlp. 
2032 Sinta Monic. Blvd. 

Santa Monic', Calli. 
MAJlY & GEORGE ISHIZUKA 121-0911 

Three Cen~r,l/fon, 01 

f.pellence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary ,.Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 
626-0441 

SalehI Fukui, President 
James akagawa, Manager 

obuo Osumi, Coun~ellor 

AN EXTRA HOUR. 
If you're a last,minute banking customer, you can finish 
that cup of coffee and still get to the bank before it closes. 

Monday through Thursday, 10 to 4; Frid~y 10 to 6. 

GARDENA-We tern & 
Redondo Beach Boulevard 

LOS ANGELES 
Cren haw-Crenshaw & 

Jefferson 

Panorama City-Roscoe & 
Van Nuy Boulevard 

W. Los Angeles-Wa hington 
Boulevard & Centinela 

LOS ANGELES 

ARTESIA -CERRITO 
Los Cerritos Shopping Center 

MONTEBELLO 
Montebello Plaza 

TORRANCE - Hawthorne & 
Pacific Coast Highway 

IRVLNE-fuodpark 

SANTA ANA - Sth Main 

2nd & San Pedro-Monday through Thursday fr m 10(04; Friday 10to S. 
LosAngele Main-W. 6th & Hope-Monday through Fnday(rom 10(04. 

CALIFORNIA 

I 
FIRST BAN~ 
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Japan foundation 
to assist refugees 

Tokyo 
Plans for a government

financed corporation to as
sist Indochinese refugees in 
Japan have been substituted 
because it requires legisla
tion, the Mainichi Daily News 
reported recently. 

Instead, a foundation to aid 
government and private 
agencies help resettle re
fugees in Japan has been 
organized. Its initial under
taking would be to dispatcb 
Japanese offacia1s to South
east Asian nations to meet 
refugees seeking resettle
ment in Japan. 

Meanwhile, 600 Vietnam
ese students stranded since 
the fall of the Saigon govern
ment in April 1975 are peti
tioning for permanent resi
dency. Without a valid pass
port, they consider them
selveas refugees, says lsamu 
Ando of Sophia University's 
Asian Relations Research 
Center, who is pleading the 
case. If 
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't: Shrine dedi-
cated a ftive:r Kwai locomotive, 

rhich a repurchased Japa-
nee CS631 steamer. 'The Japa
nese Arm dunIJi WW 2 operat
ed the Tannen (Thai. Bunna) 
line, now operated by Thai Rail· 

'aya which was scrapping Its 
eame for diesel-powered en-

gines. 

canada 
I..Gaa nprded • a nuisance 

fi ill. t6e capelin which teem orr 
Newfoundland shores is a deli
cacy to the Japanese and bas 
aroused SL Johns fLshennen as 
up to 250,000 metric toos 18 ex
pected to be exported to Japan 
annually. Fish (like a smelt) is 

~,:n bot with sake and 

'Ibe AAdE CeIItft is taking 
shape at the Univ. of British C0-
lumbia campus adjacent to the 
famous Nitobe Memorial Gar
den. Conspicuous is tbe Sanyo 
Pavilion which stood at Expo '70 
m Osaka and presented to USC 
as a gift, but redesigned by 
architect Donald Matsuda to 

CRABBERS 

could earn S3O-tO but in the 
winter Wlth few crabs to 
pick, some of the women 
were forced to coUect food 
stamps to make ends meet, 
accordulg to Tuyen Nguyen. 

Ruthenberg had com
plained two years ago the 
rights of the Vietnamese 
were being violated because 
of harassment by local crab
bers, but the FBI found no 
violations. 

Regardless of its origin, 
with community relations 
representatives from the 
Justice Department moving 
in as they did in Selma and 
B~itbasbecomea 

civil rights case. As the Wall 
Street Journal puts it, this is 
Seadrift's first adventure in 
civil rights. 1bere is, in fact, 
only one black family living 
here. # 

INSPECTING FOX MEAOOWS-Staff members of Gardena 
(Ca.)-based real estate development firm, Fletcher Co. Karen 
M.izu~ (Ie~), sec treas; Harry Manaka, associate; ~d Kay 
HIguchi, v .p.; Inspect Fox Meadows, a 145-home development in 
Thousand Oaks. 

VIETNAM REFUGEES-A Japanese Red Cross woric:er leads part of 110 boat people res
cued by a French tanker in the South China Seas landinQ at Kashima. Daily Yomiuri Photo 

100 boat people rescued by 
French tanker lands in Japan 

Kashima, Ibara.Id 
. As a result of 109 Vietnam
ese refugees allowed to dis
embark from the French 
tanker Ventose here Aug. 2, 
639 refugees are now staying 
in Japan temporarily, the 
Foreign Ministry announced 

Overall, 2,355 refugeeS, in
cluding SO infants born after 
their parents' arrival, have 
landed in Japan on a tempor
ary basis. Of these, 1,711 
have relocated to the U.S. and 
other countries, two have 
died and three allowed to set
tle in Japan. 

Ventose had picked up the 
refugees found drifting in 

the South China Sea. The 
tanker was Japan-bound to 
lUlload crude oU. The refu
gees were the first group to 
benefit from a new policy 
established by the Ohira cab
inet July 13 that "boat people 
saved by a foreign ship visit
ing a Japanese port for regu
lar business activities should 
be allowed. to temporarily 
stay in this counCl1'''. 

Most of the refugees were 
in their 20s; most have rela
tives in the U.S. and want to 
join them; all were in smiles 
as they boarded buses for a 
nearby Japanese inn for a 
two-night stay. None said 

Gardena developer ready 
to expand into rest of West 

GardeDa,OL 
The Fletcher Co., fonned 

in 1965 to develop recreation
al subdivisions in California 
and Hawaii, has been in home 
and condominiwn construc
tion since 1974. It plans to ex
pand into commercial devel
opment and other projects in 
other western states, it was 
announced. 

As the number of project 
increases, the list of their in
vestor·clients, most of them 
in the Gardena-South Bay 
area, also grows. At present, 
Fletcher Co. is constructing a 
$750,000 condominiwn in 
Beverly Hills; 78 single fam
ily homes in Alta Lorna in its 

Shadow Peak project; 443 
bomes on the Phillips Ranch 
Falcon Ridge project in Dia
mond Bar; and 14S bomes in 
the Fox Meadows project at 
Thousands Oaks. A fowth 
project is slated in early 1980. 

By the end of the year, 
Fletcher Co. expects to de
liver 110 homes in Southern 
California for a total sales 
price of $12,000,000. Besides 
its construction activities, its 
financial division was 
formed to finance other de
velopments on a joint ven
ture basis, charging no inter
est on the equity capital for 
the projected life of the proj
ect 

they wanted to tay Ul Japan. 
After Japan Red ro 

bou ing and immigrati n of
fice medical heck, the 
group proceeded by ferry to 
th Red ero [ntematl nat 
Friendship nter in Motobu, 
Okinawa, where pennanent 
resettlement papers were to 
be processed. 

The group had fled from 
Cam Ranh Bay July 23, plan
ning to sail for the Philippines 
or Singapore, and was res
cued 36 hours later by the 
French tanker. 

Meanwhile, the Foreign 
Ministry revealed it and the 
Transportation Ministry are 
studying refugee rescue 
plans on how Japanese ships 
can cooperate with U.S. Navy 
ships and how ship operators 
can be reimbursed for ac
commodating rescued refu
gees transferred from the 
U.S. fleet. II 

Asians missing on 
refugee task force 

San Francisro 
Mayor Dianne Feinstein on 

Aug. 2 established a task 
force to assist refugees who 
are passing through here 
from Southeast Asia and 
from Nicaragua or who are 
expected to settle here. 

Remarking on the lack of 
Asian representation, Henry 
Der of Chinese for Affirma
tive Action said the mayor 
made an oversight in not in
viting Asian Americans in
volved with refugee rellef. 
The mayor's office said it 
was anxious to broaden the 
committee to include Asian 
Americans. II 

CO SOLI DATE. 
Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 

625-2101 

los Angeles Japcmese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- a.un ...... PIO'TICYICII-

Aihara Ins. Agy .• Aihara-Omalsu-Kakita. 250 E lsI SI . . . . . . 626-9625 
Anson Fujioka Agy .. 321 E. 2nd SI. Suite 500 '" 626-4393 263-1109 
Funakoshi Ins Agy .. 321 E. 2nd Sl. Suite 300 .. . . .. .. 626-5275 
Hirohata Ins Agy., 322 E. 2nd S. . . . . . . . . . .. 628-1214 287-8605 
Inouye Ins. Alff .. 15092 Sylvanwood Ave .. Norwalk . . . . . 846-5774 
Ito Ins. Pqf ~ TOOl Ito. Phil lID. 595 N. UOOJln. Pas .795-7a59 (tA 681-4411) 
Mfnoru 'Nix' Nagata. 1497 Rock Haven. Monterey Park 268-4554 

a ·onal JACL Credit Union 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
- WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES-

loponese Ph olot~ ' pese U ,"g 

TDYO PRINTING CO. 
309 San prom C)L I.()'; ~ 90013 

tZ13J 626-8153 

Empire Printing Co. 
co. 1. IERCl.o\L ~Dd SOCIAL PRJ f."G 

Enclish wd J ~ pm ese 

ll~ Weller St. Los Angeles 90012 628- 060 

Steve Nakali. 11964 Washington Place .391-59'31 837-9150 
Salo Ins. Agy .. 366 E. 1st S 629-1425 261-6519 

t ApplldnCe! - TV· FurOllufP 

I E ADDRESS: PHOTO ""ART 
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER: Crrffonl Uyeda 

Clarifying Aug.l 
---. Some have wondered why I reported 

on the August 1st meeting in which 
Senator Hayakawa agreed to co-spon
sor the Senate Bill 1647. 

It was to clarify the statements from his office. Be
cause of "Hayakawa's initiative," it stated, JACL had 
changed its stance to go the commission route. It further 
confused the picture by ''presuming'' that "Hayakawa 

already had written President Carter requesting such a 
commission be formed" 

There had been no direct contact with Senator Haya
kawa since the Salt Lake City convention over a year ago. 
During this time numerous requests for a meeting had 
been made to his office without a result. 

The initiative for the commission concept was formed 
in January 1979 whenJACL representatives met with the 
Nikkei legislators in Washington Senator Hayakawa was 

not present at that meeting. 
JACL has gone through months of intense discussions 

at all levels of the organization in order to come to the 

present decision on the Bill. 
On August 1st Senator Hayakawawas presented with a 

drafted Bill, and asked to join A clear picture of that 
meeting will give the Japanese Americans and the public 
the perspective they need. 

Senator Hayakawa is being hurt by these allegations 
coming from his office. I do not believe that any mis
representation by his staff is necessary in order for us to 

appreciate Senator Hayakawa's co-sponsorship of the 
Senate Bill 1647. _# 

YE EDITOR'S DESK: Harry Honda 

,/ Cutter-U ppers 
been missed in the quick per
usal of the paper here over 
morning coffee. 

From Tokyo comes a week-

It's time to acknowledge ' Iy bundle of the nati~~ new.s 
the unsung corps f I page from the Yonuun, Mm-

.. 0 ~p e nichi Daily and the Asahi 
(or the cutter-up~rs for from Mas Manbo, who man
w~t of a better cap~n) who , ages to slip in a colwnn now 
f31thfully cut up their local and then. Much of the Japan 
newspapers, date and forward news and briefs are selected 
tJ.1em ~ the PC because of pos- for the people who have been 
SIble mterest to our readers. to Japan in mind. 

Fonner PC book editor • ~ " 
Alan Beekman in Honolulu is But there are many other 
our "eye" into Hawaii and the faithful cutter-uppers, notab
Pacific area. Some of his clips Iy Herb Ogawa of Dallas, who 
contain personal notes and keeps us up on what's what in 
background. Others might be Texas, He's the younger 
graphic photos from the Ad- brother of the late Elmer 
vertiser taken by staff cam- Ogawa, who covered the Pa
eraman Dave Yamada, Roy cific Northwest with his 
Ito or Charles Okamura. The camera and column fQf the 
clippings we often cram into PC. 
the Hawaii news brief or PC There are many longtime 
People columns. JACLers who feed us home-

Out of Washington, D.C., town clippmgs (and we are 
Etsu Masaoka spends part of often hard-pressed to rewrite 
her day perusing at least a or run them within the time 
dozen newspapers and publi- and space constraints) as we 
cations for her husband Mike have asked over the years. 
and the PC- with strong em- This may be a way to ac
phasis on tories with a hu- lmowledge their assistance 
man and civil rights bent plus by listing the latest "cutter-
U.s . ..Japan affairs. But uppers": 

pieces with a Nisei angle are Chicago-Tom Tokuhisa; 
foremost. Cleveland-Henry Tanaka; Qr 

Mo Marumoto of Interface lumbia Basin-Ed Yamamoto; 
Group also remembers the Dayton-Pete Hironaka; Detroit 
PC with items found in per- -Elaine Prout, Toshi Shimoura; 
iodicals and papers that cross Houston-Paul Shinkawa; Long 

Beach-Aiko Sakamoto; Mid
his desk. Latest one, for in- Columbia-Mits Takasumi; Mile 
stance, from the Chronicle of Hi-Bill Hosokawa; Monterey
Books & Arts features an in- Doug Jacobs; New England-Dr. 
terview of Noel Perrin, auth- Scott Miyakawa; Omaha-Em 
Of of "Giving Up the Gun: Ja- Nakadoi; Portland-Peg Sar-

pan's Reversion to the gent; Reno-Wilson Makabe; 
Riverside-Sumi Harada, Jim 

Sword, 1543-1879" (see How- Urata; Sacramento-Tom Fuji-
kawa's July 13 column}-who moto, Frank Iwama; Salt Lak&
chats about the concept of Alice Kasai, Tomoko Yano; San 
"progress", a subject I re- Diego-Mas Hironaka; Santa 
member talking and arguing Barbara-Tom Hirashima; Seat-

f ' th ' tl&-Eira Nagaoka, Cherry Kin~ 
ar mto e rught with a shita; Spokan&-Dr. James Wa-

friend years ago. tanabe. 

~Cash prizes for youth programs proposed to .raise funds. 
It should be noted that the 

above mentioned fj,,'e major 
JAo. projects are but a small 
fraction of the extraordinary 
public service perfonned by the 
wonderful parents and youths in 
our area 

Project. Frieods of the Japanese 
Ren.rement Home. J..
Cultural Institute, KiwarIb, 
Lions, Gardena High Scbool 
service clubs, gardeoers, nur
serymen, churches. and social 
and cultural activities by IlUJDeI'

~ others demoostate the sbeer 
volume of dediatted service by 
Gardena Japanese AmericaD& 

Editor: 
If part of the JAa.. budget of 

S4.S,500, allocated for youth and 
student aid, were offered as 
~ to chapters which have the 

projects for young Japa
nese Americans, perhaps the 
youth program will begin to 
make progress (President's Cor
ner,pc, July 20). 

Here in Gardena, the JAa.. 
has been involved in five big 
projects involving youths in a 
single month. The Queen Coro
nation (June 2), the Pacific 
Southwest JAo. Nisei Relays 
(June 3), California State JAa.. 

,"'Frying Pan' Figures 
Editor: 

Bill Hosokawa's preoccupa
tion with figures (Aug. 3 PC) and 
on Nisei Bigness (July 27 PC) are 
on the boring side. He is contin
ually back-biting in an effort to 
sabotagP the Redress Proposal, 
which was mandated unani
mously at the last National JAa.. 
Convention in Salt Lake City. 

To put the chapter vote on the 
Redress issue in proper perspec
tive, Hosokawa himself states, 
"Of course in any election the 
outcome is detennined only by 
the ballots cast In the 1976 pres
idential election only 53.3% of 
the registered U.S. voters went 
to the polls" and he adds that 
Jimmy Carter was elected by 
about 25% of those entitled to 
vote. By comparison, the JAa..'s 
Redress Committee's Federal 
Commission Plan was approved 
by over 525% of the total mem
bership and more importantly, 
by over 77% of the chapters cast
ing ballots, Utilizing the presi
dential election figures, that 
would make this victory a land
slide. 

On the issue of the ''Big Nisei", 
Hosokawa promotes a 2nd class 
citizens mentality that we still 
have to earn our status as 1st 
class citizens. Hosokawa's in
fatuation with richness and rec
ognition is distressingly a by
product of the prewar Issei and 
Nisei mentality. 

KENHAYASlD 
Orange County JAa.. 

w.s.: DC-tO Note 
Editor: 
PI~ thank George Akimoto 

for me for his letter (July 27, PC). 
It clarified the findings about the 
DC-10 accident. In the news
papers here, the resumption of 
flights was mentioned only in a 
short, page 2 article, and the ar
ticle somehow implied that Mc
Donnell Douglas still had some 
sort of responsibility for the ac
cident. 

Please also thank Pete Hirona
ka for prompting Akimoto to 
write. 

RALPH M. LAKE 
St Louis, Mo .. 

,-we're stumped! 
Editor: 

Is there any way I can get the 
prewar Japanese banks in Los 
Angeles to reveal a list of dep<r 
sitors? My late mother had de
posits in one of them. 

J.T. 
Cleveland, Ohio 

1 know of no country in 
which there is so little inde
pendence of mind and real 
freedom of disaJSSwn as in 
America.-A. DE ToQUEVlLLE 

TrackIFie1d Olampionsbip in 
Oakland (June 10), Japanese CuI
turallnstitute Carnival (June 16, 
17), and tbe Gardena JAo. 
Awards Dinner-Dance (June 30) 
were all outstanding sua:esses 
Hundreds of young people and 
their parents participated in and 
derived considerable satisfac
tion from these worthwhile acti
vities. 

It wou.-u be nice if we could 
win a substantial cash award for 
oW" efforts; but it probably won't. 
be needed. Fifty young people 
met on July 17 to make plans for 
a flea market and a disco dance 

Editor: 
I am opposed to a commission 

approach on redress but find H~ 
sokawa's diversion on statistics 
appalling. 

Two different points seem in
volved. First: how to interpret 
those who failed to vote. How
ever correct his English, the p<r 
litica! fact is that those who don't 
vote get stuck with the vote of 
the majority. For statistical esti
mates of opinion, one alternative 
method would be to distribute 
those in the same proportion as 

Gardena with a poJl.Ilatioo of 
only 45,000 received f'U"St place 
ranking for volunteerism in the 
United States; and JapaDeSe 
Americans played a major role 
in winning this recognition. 

Organized sports by the 
Friends of Richard, Sansei 
League, Optimists. and judo and 
kendo clubs; community service 
by tbe VFW Post 1961, Pioneer 

those who bad voted. Of course, 
the procedure would not-change 
the ratio. Second: how to count 
The stated ratio was in reference 
to chapters, not membership. 
The Hosokawa alternative 
would be comparable to count
ing the population of states 
represented by senators rather 
than the vote of senators. Under 

. that rule, we would have one leg
islative body too many. 

TOKUZO MARUYAMA 
Los Angeles 

FROM HAPPY VAUn: Sachi Sello 

With 90 much to be dIXIe for 
the 15,OOOJA's in the locality, the 
p~t administration of the 
Gardena V.=JACL is .. . . KMDI 
pnority to neecb especi-
ally the yautbs. 

MASODOI 
President. 

Gardena Valley JACL 

~Sbort Notes 
Editor: 

TItank you very much for your 
support in our project. TIle ar
ticles in the PC helped us raise 
the necessary funds. (Donations 
totaled $16,157.50, expenses 
were $13,904.99, with$2.250esti
mated as accounts payable leav
ing a net balance of $2.51.) 

FRANK HIYAMA 
Chainnan, Tule Lake 

Plaque Dedication Comm. 
Sacramento, Ca. 

Sasahara, the Scientist 
Salt lake City 

The past has a way of catching up with 

you. Sometimes, it is by chance. Last 
spring, I wrote a piece ob the death of my 
friend, Oscar Inouye. He was quite a man. 
Others thought so, too. Some took the time 
to write or call, sharing their memories of 

him. 
Among the letters was one from Art 

Sasahara. I have not seen him since he and 
his family left Gila for Ohio on Decem

ber 7, 1943. We corresponded for awhile. 
The disconnection was probably my fault 
I loathe writing letters. But I remember 
those I received from him They were dif
ferent from all the others that came from 
outside. Art's letters were funny, full of 
mischief and outrageous lies. Thirty-six 

lecturer describes himself as "discussing 
something I lucked into years ago. fm the 
modem traveling medicine man, huck
stering my wares. I shuffle papers and 

carry out research." 

, years ago, there was a dearth of humor. I 
In the pacific ell-. ----- guess that's why I enjoyed Art's letters, 

35 years ago read them over and over again 

Hosokawa mentioned that Art pub
lished more than 100 articles and two 
books on his specialty. He has more invi

tations to lecture from medical schools, 
hospitals and medical societies around the 
world than he can fulfill. Yet, in his letter, 
he teases, "I have maintained a fruit stand 
on the Boston Commons. Want to buy an 
apple? Actually, it's not too bad-you 
know, newspapers can plug holes in shoes 
quite comfortably." He writes of his 
house, "120 year old, mid-victorian house, 
which leaks, whistles when it's windy, is 
bloody cold in winter, but what the bell
it's home." . . . 

The most recent letter I have from Art 
AUG. 19, 1944 . gil 

Aug. 4-Minidoka famuy (Ta- was written last December on a ru t 
keo Sakumas) sends sixth son flight from San Francisco to Boston fm 
(Satom, 19) to be inducted in glad I kept it. For Bill Hosokawa's search 
Army; believed to be only evac- eor Bia Ni",oi has brought the nomination 
uee family with so man} in mili- I' _ ~ 

tary service. , of Dr. Arthur Sasahara (PC 7/27). He is 
Aug. ~Alberta provincial nominated as "a world authority on put

election not open to relocatedJa- monary embolic ~i .... "" ...... "" professor of 
panese Canadians from British ~ 

Art was always special. He was such a 
versatile kid, it wouldn't have mattered if 
his endeavors had been in music or liter
ature or medicine. Perhaps that is a sign 
of true genius, for most of us mortals are 
endowed with dubious singular strengths 
and many weaknesses. 

And a gentleman I don't re
call having met- Bob Hirata 

of West ValleY---SeDds us what 
he finds in the papers from 
San Fran isco. Oakland, San 
Jose as .... 'ell as the L.A. 
Times. "hich is apprecIated 
as the clippings may ha,'e 

Columbia; prewar Alberta Japa- medicine at Harvard Medical School, and 
nese Canadians not affected. chief of medical service at west Roxbury 

~:::::::;; ; :::w.::;:¥.;o;::,~~;&~~~ Aug. l1-Shitara sisters me Veterans Administration Hospital ... " 
Support the JAQ -Satow Fund appeal for new trial in Denver; He is also cited as bemg· "a plO' neer in 

. But he is even more as these brief ex
cerpts from his letter reveal He holds 
himself and his honors lightly. His 
modesty embalTasses the narcissitic ar
rogance of some whose achievements are 
paler and provincial by comparison. I am 
proud of his contribution to the human 
race. And I am touched, that one genera
tion later, he addresses this ordinary 
woman as "friend". , 

c/o Sumitomo Bank of Calif. had been found innocent of trea-
Attn : Him Akahoshi son charge (assisting in escape studies of the use of Urokinase, a noD-

365 Calibmia 51. of German POWs) but not of coa:r toxic urine enzyme, to dissolve blood clots 
San Francisco, Ca. 94104 spiracy to commit treason. . in the lung." 

.:~ • .;;::::: : .:.: .: . :.: . :. :. :-: ~.:.:::::::::«««::::::~:.:.:.:.:.:.: ~=y~ m But in his letter to me, the world-wide 



• • 
Ise 0 the u.s. -Japa ce e trade 

Denver, CoJo. 
1bere IS m cu denlporaIy ISSUe be

-tween the United Srates and Japan 
more critical than trade. Japan must 

Jtrade with the nited tates to Ii Ie.. Ja
irnnnrtll a large part rI its food from the United 

States. and quantities of raw materials like coal. 
iron ore, Iwnber, 0lU0n, whiCh it turns iDlD finished 
products in twn must be sold on the American 
market. 

For the United States, trade with Japan is extremely 
important but a matter of SUIVlval. What bothers 
Americans is that we buy substantially more from Japan 
than we seD to Japan. The result is an imbalance of trade 
that ranges \IP into the billions of dollars, contributing 
indirectly to the inflation that is sti.fl.ing American ~ 
nomic 5U'OWth and hurting every one of us. 

Getting that trade into balance IS a critical problem, and 
at least two Nisei are right in the middle of that effon. 
They belong OIl Frying Pan's infonnal, unofficial and 
rapidly expanding list of Big Nisei who are having, or 
have had, more than local or regional impact on matters 
of importance to their particular areas of activity. . . . 

1be flJ'St of these is a Nisei whose name doesn't appear 
often in Japanese American journals. He is H Dick Ya
mashita, president of M.arann International and founder 
and chairman of the Joint U.S.-Japan Trade Study Group 
in Tokyo. This body is made up of seven Japan-U.s. 
organizations-the U.S. Embassy in Japan, the American 
Chamber of Commerce in Japan, Japan's Ministry of 
International Trade and Industry, JETRO which is Ja
pan's extemaJ trade promotion organization, Keidanren 
(Japan Federation of Economic Organizations), the Ja
pan Chamber of Commerce and Industry, and the Japan
U.S. Economic Consultative Council. 

An impressively high-JXlwered group. It was later in
corporated into the Trade Facilitation Committee, a bi
lateral government negotiation body established by spe
cial trade ambassadors Nobuhiko Usbiba of Japan, 

QUESTION AND ANSWER FACT SHEET 

Robert Stra the , and Secretary Comnlerce 
Juanita. . Kreps. Yamashita was also ODe the key c0-

authors of the American Olamber 0 Commerce White 
Paper, published last tay. outiin.ing necessary to 
increase sales of American goods in Japan and ring 
trade into balance. 

Yamashita is lD great demand as a speaker at confer
ences dealing "ith trade and American trade offiCl8ls 
visiting Japan ask to see him. He was listed as a featured 
speaker at two Japanese journalists' seminars in July, ius 
topic being on the similarities and differe.oces in prac-
tices between American and Japanese businessmen. and 
ho these relate to recent frictlons. 

Yamashita's opposite nwnber in the U.S.-Japan Trade 
Study Group-the chairman of the Japanese side-is 
Shinsaku Sogo, director, of JETRO's 0 erseas public ~ 
lations department. Sago was stationed in New York 
from 1962 to '67, and headed JETRO's los Angeles office 
from 1974 through 1m. . . . 

The second person has already been listed as a Big 
Nisei He is Mike Masaoka, recognized as a human rights 
lobbyist for JACL who was responsible for persuading 
Congress to eliminate race as a qualification for becom· 
ing a naturalized American citizen, and removing racial· 
ly·based inequities in the immigration Jaws. That, how· 
ever, was a quarter of a century ago, and since then 
Masaoka has been deeply involved in trade matters. 

His con.sulting firm, in Washington, D.C. and New 
York, Mike M. Masaoka and Associates, represents some 
of Japan's leading manufacturers, among them Toyota, 
Matsushita (Panasonic), Bank of Tokyo, Suntory, Dentsu 
-helping to steer them clear of pitfalls that would prove 
damaging to the two nations. Because of the key position 
he holds, officials of both countries use him as a sound· 
ing board to test their ideas. 

This column's listing of Big Nisei has stirred a good 
deal of reaction, and we'll mention other individuals from 
time to time. If you have a nomination, please let us know I 

about him or her. II 

Sumitomo seNes you right That's b ceus 
people working (or us are especially trained to 91 ~ 

you prompt. courteous service paying careful 
attention to the small details thai could mok the 
big difference. And Sumitomo is an Innovotiv 
full-service California 8ank which continually 
stflll8S to bnng you the vory best In banking 
services. 
So whatever your banking needs may be, from 
personal to commercial. to International, com to 
Sumltomo 8ank. It serves you right . 

• 
The Sumitomo Bank of Califbrnia 

M mIX" FOIC 

-

J. 
The Mitsubishi Bank 

of California Member FDIC 

UttJe Tokyo Offtce 

321 East Second St, Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
(213) 680-2650 How about the blessings of Evacuation? 

Theg~nUpublic~yhave . __________________ ~~==~~~~==~=s:===========~~====~ 

17. Weren't most ~ die 
edul1s eoemy .... IUId 
tbenlore subject to sum
mary deteadoa durtoi • 
war? 

The so-called "enemy ali
ens" were legal pennanent 
residents of the United States 
who were fully entitled to 
constirutional protections of 
the Bill of Rights. They were 
"aliens" only because they 
were prohibited by law from 
becoming naturalized citi
zens. Presidential Proclama
tion "2525, which was based 
on a 1798 starute, did pennit 
the apprehension of certain 
"enemy aliens," but only 
those individuals against 
whom there was specific evi· 
dence to show they were dan· 
gerous to the safety of the 
United States, and aU such in
dividuals had the right to a 
hearing in a oourt of law to 
detennine if there was suffi
cient cause for removal or 
detention. Only those per
sons arTeSted under individu
al warrants by the FBI and 
placed in Department of Jus· 
tice internment camps fell in
to this categoIy-and they 
comprised just of the to
tal nwnber of Japanese "aU. 
ens" who were incarcerated 
Japanese nationals could 
have been detained as "pris
ooers of war" under provi
sions of the Geneva Conven
tion of 1929, and many of the 
detainees demanded POW 
tatus., but the government 

refused to recognize them as 
PO\ s because maoy of the 
Geneva eoovention rules 
would then be \io1ated.. Also. 
It should be DOted that (;er. 

man and Italian "enemy ali-

ens"-who, incidentally, 
were free to become United 
States citizens-were not im
prisoned en masse. 

18. Weredt most ~ die dt
.... who were iDcarcermd 
dai1dren who bad tit aeaJID

paoy eDeIQY alien ptreDtB? 
Under our legal system, 

children are not locked up 
just because their parents 
are imprisoned. The basic 
rights of United States citi
zens cannot be deprived due 
to age: the Constirution pro
tects childreR as well as 
adults. The government did . 
not give the children, nor 
their parents, any choice in 
the matter. All persons of Ja
panese ancestry were or· 
dered incarcerated. includ
ing orphans and other chil· 
dren with ooIhfapanese 
guardians, foster parentS, or 
adoptive parents. The mili
tary arbitrarily decided that a 
person with as little as U16 
Japanese "blood" was con-
demned to be evicted and in-
carcerated. This, by the way, 
is twice as harsh as Hitler's 
formula for determined 
those of Jewish faith. 

19. Weredt you pIaiced. in 
these camps for your own 

~'" apinst mob vIo-
1eDce? 

In a case of mob violence, 
the law~reakers should be 
locked U"p-not the innocent 
intended victims. There was 
no basis for believing that the 
Japanese American popula
tion was in grave danger. 
There were just 18 isolated 
cases of assault against Japa
nese Americans OIl the West 
Coast during the first mooths 
of the war, and on)y one was 
oommitted by a white person. 

been prejudiced, but they 
were law·abiding people.· 
Any small need for security 
could have been readily ban
dled by the local police and 
sheriff departments. The 
physical arrangements of the 
camps prove that the pur· 
pose was detentio~not pro
tection. Despite being in the 
middle of isolated deserts 
with no others around, the 
camps were surrounded by 
barbed wire fences with the 
tops tilted inward to keep the 
people in;..the guards in the 
watchtowers had their wea
pons pointed into the camps; 
and the searchlights were di
rected inside the camps. 

20_ Weren't ~ camps 
just relocation centers to 
give you temporary shelter 
lDltil you could f'md DeW 

bomes? Weren't you DOt ooly 
free to leave, but eocouraged 
to do80? 

Detainees were explicitly 
prohibited from leaving UD

der Civilian Restrictive Or
der # 1 and Public ProclaJ'Jl;t. 
tion #8 issued by General 
John L. DeWitt (Commander 
of the Western Defense Com-
mand), and Public Proclama-
tion WD-l issued by Secre
tary of War Henry L. Stirn· 
son. Anyone leaving without 
permission was shot, as evi
denced by the eight inmates 
killed by guards. Another il
lustration of the fact that pe0-

ple were confined against 
their wills is Mitsuye Endo's 
case. Upon finding herself in
\-oluntarily detained, she pe
titioned for a writ of habeas I 
corpus in July 1942. but ber 
plea for release was denied , 
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Annual Rate 

Make your 
money 
turnover 
before a 
year does 
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Certificates 
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For Certificates Issued Aug. 16-22, 1979 
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FROM THE PACIFIC SOUTHWEST: John J. Saito 

FCC Renewal 
Los Angeles 

I guess it is license renewal time for the 
radio stations in this area. JACL (our of

) has received a few calls from the sta
. requesting interviews of us toanswer 
questions that will help them qualify for ~C license renewal. 

Stations need to be sensitive to the needs of all the commu
nities, according to FCC guidelines and therefore stations 
need to touch bases with community groups once every three 
years and in one case about ten minutes over the phone. 

I really don't know how much can be accomplished by a ten 
minute phone interview to develop a station's strategy for the 
next three years, but maybe we can see if the stations listened 
to what I thought our community needed. 

I told them we needed more Asian Americans in managerial 
positions, where the decisions are made. We have plenty of 
skilled technicians but not enough top managers. There is not 
anything inherent or innate in our make up to disqualify us 
from those positions. For example, look at Mr. Toyota, Mr. 
Datsun or Mr. Minolta. They must have top Asian managers 
to compete successfully in a worldwide competitive market 

Maybe my ten minutes over the phone wasn't wasted. Let us 
see what kind of numerical increase among Asian American 
managers we can detect by 1982 

.. '" .. 
SAN FERNANOO V AUEY-How do you describe a chap

ter board meeting where 24 people show up? It's unbelievable, 
but 1 was told that this particular board meeting was on the 
low side. 

1 would bet anyone that the recording secretary of this 
chapter does not know how to spell quorum because having 
one has never been a problem 

This chapter is very community and family oriented. They 
have connecting lines to the community coordinating council, 
their city councilman's office, and have a family campout 
planned for the latter part of this month, just to name a few of 
their planned activities. 

I don't know whether they wanted me to see their treasur
er's report, but I am ready to ask that chapter to lend our 
regional office a few bucks to tide us over until ... 

The San Fernando Valley Chapter is rich in activities, parti
cipation, cooperation, and money, but most of all, people. 

FROM THE MIDWEST: am Yoshino . 

Why Redress Now? 
Chicago 

Why redress after so many years? The Redress Question 
and Answer Fact Sheet, compiled by the National Committee 
for Redress, explains that "the time lag is an indication of the 
severity of emotional damage incurred ... " The Evacuation 
and relocation remains for many as a muted experience. I 
lmow this to be true, for I have asked and have been left with 
little or no response. For some, time is beginning to dissipate 
this inhibition as witness the following: 

MINIDOKA, 1942-43-"1 worked in the hospital with Dr. 
Iriki, a surgeon from Stanford, who performed surgery from 
morning Wltil night, because he was the only qualified doctor 
in camp. And yet, Dr. Iriki and I stood in line to receive the 
Navy p-coats which were being handed out for us to wear. 
This was the only item which we received from our clothing 
allowance. 

"Due to the lack of treatment, my youngest son who was 
born in camp had to be given mouth-t<rmouth resuscitation by . 
me every afternoon, just to keep him alive, He had an en
larged thymus gland which was pushing against his heart. As 
a rule, babies were born prematurely or malnourished be
cause their mothers were malnourished and Wlder tremen
dous stress and strain. 

"It is hard for me to ever forget the man for whom I was 
asked to do special duty nursing. This man had taken three 
bottles of aspirin and drank two bottles of rubbing alcohol. He 
eventually died and the diagnosis-suicide. I will always re
member his final words: 'Haji, haji.' (Disgrace, disgrace.) I 
never Imew who was the disgraced. 

"Almost 18 years after camp, I was asked to assist with 
bilingual psychotherapy with Dr. David Rothstein at Michael 
Reese Hospital (Chicago). The patient was an Issei lady. Most 
of her paranoia resulted from the years in the concentration 
camp. 

"For myself, it used to be standard practice that whenever I 
met an old friend from my youth, we would reminisce about 
life before the war and our 'waspish' achievements of spouse, 
self and offsprings after camp. Now, since I like myself bet
ter, and have a better and more solid identity, whenever I 
meet friends, we are able to include experiences about camp 
days as well as life before and after camp. 

"Now, I am preoccupied with doing something to show my 
own people that we don't have to be so uptight, because ulti
mately we don't hate ourselves, we must live with pride and 
beaut}'. With that, we are all forever bound together and I 
must tell all Nikkei, 'I love you all'."-Betty Hasegawa 

The mall who anticipat) hLS century is always persecut
t!d wlten living, and is alway ptlfered when de.ad.. 

- B "JJU.lI:\ Dr ' RA£LI 
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BDCMDC-JoiDt QXJV (ada>. Twin 
Oties JAQ. IoIts: 'Ih.InderUrd Hoed. 
BIoomiQglllO. MIL; Sal banq spkr, Dr 
Clifford Uyeda. 

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY SCHOLARS
Nine San Femando Valley high school gradu
ates receive $100 scholarships as recognition 
from the San Fe.mando Valley JACL and the 
Community Center. They are (from left): fmnt
Patty Serizawa, Monroe High; Nancy Aluma, 

Reseda High; Httomi Oftsawa, Shirtey Koga, 
Laurie Shigekuni, Granada Hills High; May Chu, 
Canoga Park High; back-Hiroko Noda, Grana
da Hills; Alan Kosaka, Kennedy; Jeffrey Niiza.. 
wa, Granada Hills High. Ninth honoree Kevin 
Taguchi of Van Nuys was absent. 

• AUG. 25 (SIanII:r) 
....... --Wasbingtnn Square FeasIiv· 

al (2daV. 
~Ma1l""'.~ 

moot Hub. 
.~~.J5~) 

PSWIJC...-,3d Qtrtv, Gardena v_ 
JA<LhosIs: VFW Hall, lliZhd. S. Gnt
mercyPl,~ 

FROM NO. CAL-WESTERN NEVADA: George Kondo 
FremonI-Bmllin<,! toumul1lcnl F.\.'" 

"'III I: n ... 
• AUG. 2!t (Wal te> 

"Los AngeJes-Boy Scoot tribuIe dnr 

Where's Cortez? 
for Frank Cbuman, Biltmore HIllel Cry
stal Ballroom, 6:3)pm 

• AUG. 31 (fttdIy) 

ter members volunteer their 
time and proceeds from the 
harvest is used for upkeep of 
the hall and funding various 
other programs. .. . . 

Because of the energy cri
sis, we had the poorest atten
dance at this quarterly ses
sion. However, 24 of our 31 
chapters were present (77%). 

We missed delegates from: 

With a map in hand, we me
andered around the orchards 
of Turlock until we decided 
that we had better ask some
one of the whereabouts of our 
destination Little did we 
know that we were half block 
from the Cortez JACL Hall. F1onn, <.rllroy,~Marysville, Mon-

W 
. directi· b terey Peninsula,SaImas Valley, San 

e were given C!ns y" Benito County, and Watsonville. 

two truckers ~d 20 ~utes The meeting was product
lat~r and 15 miles we finally iveandinfonnativewithJohn 
arnved at the ~ Tateishi giving an update on 

To our s~nse, th~ Co.rtez our redress campaign Our 
JACL HaUlS a well-mamtained national executive Karl Nobu- . 
modern ~cture surrounded I yuki gave a serious report on 
by beautifully ~ gar- the status of JACL with rec-

\:lens. '!be hall was built for ~ ommendations for the future. 
by man~ Japan~ con:nnwu- His proposal, "Operation '80s", 
ty orgaruzatJ.o~ mcluding the was received with enthusi
youth, the I~l as well as for asm and this hopefully indi
chapter meetIngs. cates erasure of the apathy 

Cortez JACL also owns an which seems prevalent. . 
almond orchard where chap- Roger Masuda. first v.p. of 

Renew Your Membership 

the host chapter, welcomed 
the delegates and the boosters 
with a brief history of his chap
ter. The Japanese in Cortez 

UllltI_IIItIIIIIIIIIIt __ J.II ••••• URI.III_ •••• , .... _-

DIRECTOR OF NURSES . 
" you are ready, willing and able to accept a challenging position as 

a directOl' of nurses within a newly created concept of caring for the 
elder1y and would like the opportunity for personal growth, 'Ne 

would like to offer you a position that would pro\ide all thttse 
exciting rewards. Applicants must be able to obtain a California 
State Ucense and have some supervisorial experience. 

Call Personnel, (213) 225-1561/ City View HospitaJ,l.osAngeles 
__ .... u.tmIllllllIUIIIIIHlIIIIIIUIU_.IIII.11 11.& £I ~ 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDA V'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 

Fishking Prn.--.;nro: 1327 E. 15th SI 

n!~ jff 'The New Moon 

~ D '.lIlIlIet 1(_.1 ... u .... 
fo, "".n •• I .......... 

9U So. San Pedro Sf., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

are well accepted; many of its 
members are active in civic 
affairs. . .. , 

You will not find Cortez on 
the maps but we now know it 
exists, We were literally swept 
off QUr feet by the hospitality 
and the wann reception of our 
hosts-not to mention the 
winds on Hwy, sao as we 
drove home. 

Thank you, Cortez! We shall 
see you all in Watsonville 
come November. # 

ar... Owu:r? I 0 ..... lnl'I Food 
Festival" (3da), Onmae. 
• SEPT.t (SIIIriItJ) 

"" • --Picnic, Province Park. 
• SEPr. S (Wednesday) 

OIicago-BJ 11It~.J\CI .• t!'fI ... 't:. - .II. 

• SD'T. 7 (FrtdIJ) 
0ewiIIId-Bd mig, Buddhist <htrch. 

Spm. 
Na'l JAa:.-EXE<X>M mtg (till Sun 

noon),Hq. • 

• Sl!PI'. 8~) 
0mIra CoD-l3artleIcue, n CenilO 

CommCtr. 
.SD'T,l1~) 

Sb:bD-Gen mI& Oil 1st Bank, 8pm 

• SD'T. 12 (WedrJeedIy) 
W ......... DC-Bd mtg, Yuasa res. 

.SD'T.14~) 

~ mtg, SumilOmo Bank. 
7:JOpm. 

8 
mlYRKO 

La.eII.. 0...... CoUtan. 

PASADENA 1$1 S. Lo. Robl •• -111-1011 
ORANGE" TOWD a Country. 141·'101 
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo F •• h. ,. SU-H11 

By popular demand , .. a new 

"Chlbi Chan" T-Shirts 

Sizes: 
(adult) 
S,M, 
L,XL 

i'm a 

BY AYAKO 

XS - $1.95 
S to L-I6.50 

Includes 
poItage&~ 

(Calif. rnlcknt add 
6'l'" &lltl 

Also: "I'm a Yonsei" I ChUd XS - L 6.50 

NICHI BEl BUSSAN Smce 1902 

140 Jacuon St.. San ..10M. CA 95112 

Indicate size & qucIfltily desired 

Name 

Address 
City, State. ZIP ___ _ 



• Greater los Angeles 
,n' .. ,rrw'ttil'," 

Nisei Travel 
1344 ~ ~ , Gordeno, Co 902" 7 

al ::IV·SUO 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
to Mancha y nt r. 111 1 Horbo< 

n on, Co I (71" . ~ 2 6--0 1 1 6 

Toiwa Realty, Inc. 
(21 1)411-1662 

614 W c:oa.g. St .. Lot Anoe ,90012 
Mary IVWI Horodo .". 7~ 1$ 
lilo J _ S7().I1'7 

Yamato Travel Bureau 
321 E 2nd St ., "505 

Los ,. .. , 900 1 2 62~ , 

San Diego, Ca. 

Paul H. Hoshi 
Insurance s.rw. 

852- 1 6th St. (714) 234-0376 

Son DIego 92101 N • • 2'*255' 

• Watsonville, Calif. 

Tom Nakose Realty 
N,&'OV , Ronch". Horne" 'ncorne 

TOM NAICASf. R&'Oltor 
2~ CliHord AYe. ('OB) n~n 

• San Francisco, CaUf. 

Mutual Su~IyCo ., Inc. 
1090 Sansome St. Sal Franosro 94111 

• San Jose, Calif. 

ACACIA REALTY 
full MlS Servle 5% 

Tok Kawai ('OS) 269-63' 3 

Edward T. Morioka, Realtor 
3170Williom Rd., Son Jol. 

Bu 2 ~ ().66()6 Rei. 371-OAA2 

• Seattle. Wash. 

Friday. Aug. 2 1979 I PAC lAC 
- --------------REDRESS It was f. tha if \ 

to • redress a all f 
~ t:ru ed ta GoY'en ll'W:!Slt 

• 00mes, DO rna the amoun should mo 
than . It should a 
mearungful and SlgIllficant 
amount to ha\"e pre ·entati\· 
impact Ul the future. Howe '
er, It should be k pt m mind 
that our concern is consOtu
tlonaJ rather than monetan'. 

2L Dida't IOIb! IIDOd ccme 
oat ~ the e:xperimce, like 
....... ecb .... tf.... in cbe 
SIt, ctiIpenaI (nm 8eIft'" 
pled nrigNubooda, aDd 
beUa' ~"";e? 

The question begs the issue 
and is devious. It is like sug
gesting that some good came 
out of the Nazi bolocaust be
cause the State of Israel was 
created afterward. or that 
slavery was good because 
Africans came to the United 
States. Any tragedy or d.i.sa.Y 
ter might inadvertently re
sult in some benefits, but the 
basic issues must not there
by be evaded. Students 
should not have been forcibly 
removed from the colleges of 

...... ,...-----
'contra costa 

Events to Come 
Contra Costa JACL's early 

fall social calendar features 
two events: (1) a barbecue 
Sept 8 at El Cerrito Commu
nity Center and (2) benefit 
fashion show Oct 14, noon to 
3 p.m., at Goodman Hall in 
Oakland's Jack London 
Square, featuring Jan Yan~ 
hiro and Steve Fox as co
hosts and the 1979 Cherry 
Blossom queen Karen Asa
no. Benefit ;rn be for East 
Bay Issei Housing. 

......,... ----------
san diego 

Wbat8~! 

San Diego JACL's arulUa! 
July -1 picnic was another 
beautiful, warm, swmy day. 
The fishing derby. chaired 
by Uoyd Ito, was won by 
Frank Fujito's 3-lb. catch. 
Harvey Hibi was second with 
his 2Ib.-8. 

1000 aub GoIf'ers 
Chuck Furuta and Fumi 

Yamasaki won their respec
tive flights of the eighth an
nual Seattle JACL 1000 Oub 
golf tournament held July 29 
at Jackson. Helen Akita and 

-

9amily 
YOSHIDA KAMON ART 

312 E. 1 .. St., RID. 205 
t.o. ADtteJa. c.. 90012 

(213) 629·2848 / 755-90129 

Kei Yoshida, Instructor 
Creator of Embossed Art 

gated the neiJ' mtxlmood 
false Un t should 

be a p requisite for ac
ceptaDCe. TIle Amencan war 
15 not to a ttempt to justify a 
wrong 00 the bases of some 
ends gained.. 

22. CmL9deriDg aD cbe 
preseat praNMJII wbida 
Deeded 10 be W\IIbd oa, isD't 
it better 10 (cqtve aDd fCll'pt 
the pMt _ CGDCd" nile GIl 

the pn:seDt ad the future? 

The ,000 flgUre ' a bai-e 
minimum due based on the 
following estimates: 

Total (120.000 PU 
h )lDdi' 

Uooompengted propert)· loss 
( 000,000- 38.000,000) 
~ , 1fiJ 

False e\1CtUl and fa1se impruoomenl 
for .:1 a~-enee 0{ J}'OU'$ 
(St (),OOJ+ S1 0 pet' day) 

Much of the present prob
lems affecting our youth and 
elderly are the direct result 
of injustices suffered in the 
past We are inextricably 
linked to an that bas ba~ 
pened before and cannot for
get unresolved grievances. 
As long as we have not re
ceived personal redress, our 
reputations are tainted, and 
unfortwlately, many Ameri
cans still believe that we 
were disloyal and that the 
government was justified in 
its actions. 

. S2,Sl4,rol,<XX> 2O,Slro • 
I...ass 0{ ~ (build on average :.=:.:..:::;~~~:::;::==:: 

John Matsumoto oo-chairea 
the popular event that at
tracted 36 participants. The 
low net scores follow (indi
vidual handicaps in paren
theses): 

:\IEN'S FUGHl' 
62-Chuck FUruta (20). 
6J.-Sam Kozu (24). 
~Dl c k Muralwru (64). 
~ Ro y Sakamoto (19). 
6O-John Matsumoto (23), Sherlock 

Shinbo (24), Mas K1nosluta (20). 

WOMEN'S ruGHT 
68-fWru Yamasalo (30). 
~Klrni Nakanishi (39), Reiko Sato 

(40). 
71- Fumi Noji (33), Mary Shinbo 

(35), IGyo Sakahara (25). 
72- Aya hunomura (23). 

ct,.... puI. ---------__ _ 

washington, d.c. 

President Leaves 
Washington, D.C. JACL 

president Hideki Hamamoto 
was honored at a farewell 
party "roast" at Blackies 
House of Beef Aug. 11. He 
came from California in the 
summer of-1975 to assume a 
managerial position with 
General Dynamics here and 
is returning to Southern Cali
fornia to take on more impor
tant responsibilities with his 
flnn. Noted the Washington 
DC Newsnote editor Mary 
Uyeda: 

"An interesting fact is that 
prior to coming to this area, 
Hideki had no involvement 

pre-l9ol2 inalme) 4JS,OOl,(O) J,625 
De!amatJon 0{ dlamcter -
1l1jw'y, iIIness, and death due ID 

~actiaI -
PsyclnIoeical, emorimaI and c:uItural 
damage --
Interest 
lnflatioo (XlIi ec:tioo 

~----

S3,449,(O),<XX> S28, 42 

Without even counting the 
last five categories, we areal
ready over $28,000! 

24. Aren't you being ma~ 
iaUstic aDd greedy? What 
bappeoed to cbe pride of cbe 
Japanese people? 

with JACL. But during his 
short tenure he bas contri~ 
uted to the Washington, D.C. 
chapter his abundant enthu
siasm and organizational 
abilities ... 

"Hideki serves as a model 
for future participants in the 
JACL program. Working 
9uietly and efficiently. he has 
mvolved both old timers and 
newcomers to develop a well
rounded and intereso.ng pro
grams for our members ... " 

~~, -------- ----

west valley 

Bridge Funfest 
West Valley JACL is re

peating its highly successful 
duplicate/social bridge fun
fest on Saturday, Sept. 8, 7:30 
p.m. at El Paseo Community 
Center, Campbell and Saratcr 
ga Aves., West San Jose, it 
was announced by f lelyn 
Uchiyama, who is being as
sisted by: 

Dorothy iliura, Dorothy Koba
ra, Sally Nakashima, Kay Kawa· 
hara and June Miyakusu. 

Duplicate bridge sections 
will be divided to accommcr 
date all levels (social, inter
mediate and advanced) with 
bridge life masters Sachi Mi
lO. and Swanee Mckay as di· 
rectors. Donation of $3 for 
entry includes refreshments. 

EAST WEST FLAVORS I & II 

I ~m -. ~ on 

' [ ~ SI ' es( flJ;'ors I h ~ 
~ r popllb r cooi<boo 

pub"~ by Iht' Wnt 
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A U"lfh,uy. no-..r ~l ~ 

'~el, W I·WHl fUvon 
II. Th.s ~,uhfull) l PJge 
" ~r Jnd blKJt coo book 

,, "'h ~II nr .... r~opn ~n d 

m· 'ftU W f'ShonJ wdl 
C <TIl'hment wl·Wes/ 
ru'on I, tht' or.~.ryl 20"2 
pne coo I<boo ' Order 
now Both cookbooks 
~(e ~'j;~II.b.e. 

E·~ I. S-4 50 ;x pou~~ J"If ~:-.d n S i.~5 e~~h _ _ 
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The loland Counties Emergeocy 
cal AuthorIty announces tile fOllowing 
~Ings wtlicIl are lablo Immo
diately: 

MANPOWER TRAINING 
COORDINATOR 

AlS SYSTEMS PlANNER 
NORTHERN AREA COORDINATOR 

(hall time) 'Of BIshop. Ca. olfioe. 
ASSIS'rANT EvALUATOR 

Salaries for these positions are In ac
cordance with experience and educa
tion. Initlal appointments WIll be 'Of tho 
pened endIng June 30, 1980. Please 
send wnnen appllcations WIth resume & 
salary history 10 Bodgot M. Simono. 
Executive DlrectOf. Inland Countles 
Emergency. MedIcal Authority. 22700 
Cooley Dnve, Colton, CA 92324. 
ICEMA is an equal opportunity omploy· 
er. Minorities and women aro onCour· 
aged to apply . 

WANTED. PEOPlE who have 
friends, relatives Of business contacts 
In Japan to establish a joint business 
venture with them. Proven conoepC 
here new to the Japanese mat1tet. Very 
hloh Income ootentiaJ and excetlent tax 
advantages. (805) 255-9147. 

Northern California 

CHARTER PILOT wanted, bilingual, 
fluent Japanese/English, 1,400 air 
hours WIthout limitation (415) 938·9617 

VANIATO ,8" 
IlMPLOYMIlNT 
.... ' .. . 1 AO ... CY eo_. , . 

312 E. 1st St., Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

EWOPE NIN G DAILY 

624-2821 

onllJClor 

,Sam J. Umemoto 
L.t # 208861 ( ·20-J6 

SAM KEIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 
h p!'fI('n( rocl Sin" 19 19 

List with us. wailmg. 
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. 

731-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO a. ASSOCIATES .•••......... ~ •....•••.. 

Nanka Printing 
Japanese Phototypesetting 

2024 E. First 51. 

l os Angele$, Ca lif. 

Phone; 268-7835 ,--"-
REALTOR 

George Nagata 
Realty 

1850~8Ivd . 

los ~es , Ca. 90025 
478-8355,477-2645 

CHIVO'S 
Japal*e Bunb 

Neecfleemi 

2943 W Ball Rd. 
Anahem. Ca 92804 

(71 4) 9$-2432 

GRAND STAR 

CJ(gno 
"awall 

-POLYNESIAN ROOM 
(Dinner & ocktafls Floor how) 

- OCKTAIL 
LUNGE 

Enler tainmen t 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
luncheon 11:30 . 2:00 

Dinner 5:00 . 11:00 
Sunday 12:00 . 11:00 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 

Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 

(714) 531-1232 

Today's C .... lc Looa 
for Women & Men 
CaD for Appointments 

Phone -687.()387 
105 Ja:panae VIlI.age Plaza MaD 

Los Angela 900 12 
Toshl OtsJ, Prop. 

MARUKYO 

NftI OtanI Hotel & 
Garden-Arc::ade 11 I 
1105. LoeAngda I 

Loe AngeIee - I 

628-4369 
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MOSHI MOSH.: Jin Konotni fact that testifies to the pre

ciousness of fuel through the 
ages. Tackling the fuel shortage Fourteenth century .Japan 
was a heavily wooded land.. 
Still firewood was a precious 
commodity. The story of the 
r'lh nl"" "J.lnrhi n(l Ki" c1be 

energy crisis 
comes (Heaven forbid!) the 
gasoline lines of '74 and some 
months back will seem like a 
picnic. Many less favored. 
peoples of the world may re
gard our severe shortages as 
sinful abundance. Through
out history many societies 
had to live with chronic, often 
perpetual, fuel shortages. 

Burning animal dungs for 
warmth and cooking seems 
to have been a universal 
practice. Cows in India and 
China, camels in Africa and 
Central Asia, yaks in Tibet. 
were the most important 
energy sources, both as draft 
animals and producers of 
fuel 

In China the practice was 
to hurl just-dropped dungs at 
the mud walls where they 
stuck and dried, later to be 
gathered for fuel. About a 
disciple who was so lazy as to 
sleep in the daytime, Confu
cius made the famous com
ment: Rotten wood cannot be 

pc ........ --------

business 
Japan Air Lines announced 

Sbozo 1IoUa, so, former presi
dent and honorary chairman of 
Sumitomo Bank, was named its 
chainnan of the board. filling a 
post left vacant since its previ-

ous chairman ~or:~ Uemura 
died last year. Asada is 
JAL president. 

Russell Y. Iwanaga of Iwana
ga Associates, Newport Beach 
(Ca) landscape architect, urban 
design firm, completed a master 
plan for Northrop Corp.'s west 
complex facility in El Segundo. 
Focus will be a visitor's center to 
receive U.S. and foreign digni
taries. 

pc ..... --------

courtroom 
Recent ~tings College of 

Law graduate Carole Sel Morita, 
daughter of Tak and Mae Morita 
of Fresno, is currently employed 
by the Pubic Defender's office in 
San Jose ... Another Fresnan, 
RusseU Kubc:Ita. announced his 
partnership with the Oakl. and
San Francisco finn of M' . 
Tomine and Lew. He is the ~ 
Micld and the late James Kubota. 

carved; a fence of dungs can
not be painted 

Mary Campbell, one of 
Robert Burns' many girl 
friends, was said to have 
been the champion cowdung 
hurler in her village. You can 
be sure that the shrewd Scots 
did not indulge in such a mes
sy pastime, except far some 
utilitarian profit to be derived 
from it 

In some crises, dung bum
ing was practiced by the 
British. In America many a 
wagon train had to rely heav
ily on the buffalo chips to
ward the end of the prairie 
crossing. I wonder if some 
wives, who strenuously ob
jected at first, only to yield 
later to necessity, remem
bered the story of Ezekiel? 

On returning to Palestine 
from Babylonian captivity, 
he is ordered by the Lord to 
bake bread with the heat of 
human dungs. Did the writer 
of this book have a scatologi
cal imagination, or was such 
a practice cUITent in Baby-. 
Ion? 

* * • 

A friend of mine had once 
lived in Northern China in 

pc ........ --------

honors & awards 
Univ. of Chicago alumni pre

sented its Alumni Public Service 
Award to Canon Russell'Nakata 
of St. John's Episcopal Cathe
dral, Denver, for his leadership 
with the Denver Housing Au
thority and in the development 
of the state fair housing law. 
"Canon Nakata has guided the 
city toward an equable disburse
ment of Federal funds to the ad
vantage of low-income resi
dents," the citation noted 

Debwah Miyuki Kodama, 22, 
of Hawaii, was chosen ~s Nik
kei international at the third an
nual beauty pageant, sponsored 
by the Brazilian..Japanese news
paper, Journal Paulista, in Sao 
Paulo. Mariam Sabgudd, Miss 
Peru, was runner-up. Patricia 
Kef Fujii, Miss Seattle, was Miss 
Friendship. 
pc, upl 

govemment 
L>s Angeles County Super

visor James Hayes, in an ap
pointment acted upon after he 
had resigned June 8, named nur
seryman Roo AkIyama of Tor
rance to the LA. County board of 
governors of the County Arbore
tum and Botanic Gardens . 

the 19205 and knew a well-to
do family intimately. He told 
me this story as his personal 
observation, which I am pass
ing on. I cannot vouch for its 
authenticity. 

To prepare for a bath, all 
the utensils in the kitchen 
were mobilized to make hot 
water. When the tub was 
filled, first the master of the 
house soaked and washed. 
Next the sons, in the order of 
their ages, then the mother 
and the daughters--or, was it 
daughters and mothers? I do 
not remember-washed 
themselves in the same tub, 
with occasional additions of 
more hot water. After the 
family had finished, men 
servants, then the maids, 
bathed. By this time the wat
er was almost cold and turbid 
white. 

In North China. in those 
days, water was precious, 
and fuel was even more so. 
Soybean plants after harvest 
were carefully saved for the 
purpose. 

There are very few roasted 
and baked dishes in Chinese 
cooking. Chinese bread used 
to be steamed, a significant 

Gov. Brown reappointed Dr. 
Ernest K. Takahashi, 34, of 
Sacramento to California Board 

Poned Tree) revolves arotmd 
the cherished wne tree of the 
DOOr. disfranchised samurai 
Tsuneyo. that was sacrificed 
fgr !J.ospitality's sake. 

In Zola's time France, too, 
was not to well endowed with 
firewood. Peasants seemed 
to be always salvaging dead 
twigs from the hedgerows. 
About this time, there was 
the custom of making Noel 
gifts of firelogs. The climax 
of Anatole France's The 
Crime o/Sylvestre Bonnard is 

English football 
wears Hitachi shirt 

UverpooI 
English football league 

champions, Liverpool, 
opened its 1979-80 season 
Aug. 1 in West Germany by 
wearing shirts discreetly ad
vertising Hitachi, Japan's 
electronic giant. which has a 
plant in England The club 
was unable to strike the deal 
with any British firm Associ
ation rules permit shirt ad
vertising. Hitachi has a simi
lar deal with the Hamburg 
(West Germany) Football 
Club. -AFP 

of Optometry. A Democrat and a Monterey Park plans 
Young Optometrist of the Year 
(1976), his tenn expires June 1, Japan goodwill tour 
1982 ... Jerry Enomoto, Calif. MoftOO ....... - u........,,-
director of corrections, and San uuu;;n,Y ~CU~ '-Go 

Francisco superior court judge East Los Angeles JACLer 
IIan'y Low were among 19 Terry Suzuki (282-8840) will 
named to a special task force to lead a Monterey Park Sister 
study reasons for dramatic in- City tour to Nachikatsura, Ja
crease in the proportion of eth- N 3 " 16 da Wil 
Dic minorities (mainly blacks pan, ov. lor ys. -

. lie Kai of Kokusai Interna-and Hispanics) in state pnsons . na1 T I . .. 
and youth corrections programs. tIo ~'y!~s~tmg. . 

,.""", ......... ".,i,~", ... "", ...... " •• ,., .. 

.lDAN GIIOUP FLIGHT 
...... rtl ... ~ 30 v .. .lAL 

Optional 12-day tour: TOKYO / HAKONE / FUJI LAKES / KARUIZAWA 
MATSUMOTO I TAKAYAMA / KANAZAWA / YAMANAKA / KYOTO 

Deluxe FAR EAST ....... , Tour 
......rtl ... Oct. .. . 

JAPAN I HONG KONG f SINGAPORE I BANGKOK. Retum home any 
within 3S days from departure date. Additional stops In Taipei. Japan. 
Honolulu at no extra fare. 

For Full Informatlon/Brochures: 

VEL SERVICE 

...-J .. __ America's Newest and Largest Japanese Shopping Center 

Pacific Square 
~ . 1600-1638 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

Gardena, Calif. 90247 
BeiAleen Normandie & Western Ave. 

EAST MAll 

lEAH'S 
Women's & Children's Fashions 

lliE P~ MACHINE 
Fine Pizza & Sandwldtes 

DAISUKE RM1EN : Japanese Food 

MOON'S BEAUTY SALON 
Hlir Styling 

KIKU R.ORlST & GIFT 
F1oNerShop 

GARDENA TRAVEl AGENCY 
AIr. Sea. Travel Plzlnning 

KUN1 MAlSU·YA ToyStore 

MURATA PEARl... CO. 
Fmest il P arI Jewehy 

SAV BEAIJ1Y SUPPUES 
Retai and Wholesale 

CIM'RALMAU 

MBJIPHARMACY 
Drugs & Presaiptlons 

P. DOTE & CO. : Clothing Merchant 

CONJEMPO SHOES 
Spedahi1g n Small Sizes 

NEW MElJI MARKET 
American & Oriental Foods 

SINGER FR.IEN) CO. Sewing MachInes 

PACIFIC s:lUARE INN : Hotel 

PACIFIC TOWER 

M!TSJBlSHlBANK 
Personal & CommelCial Aa:ounfs 

• R1COH DEVaOPMENT CO. 
OF CALIF . INC 

DENJlSTS 

AlTORNEYS 
CERTIFIED RJBUC ACCQUNfANTS 

WESTMAU 

SAN RIO : Gift Gate 

SUPER SJ-EARS : Hair Styling 

LAOX : Video and Sound 

MASTERS GOLF : Sport Shop 

JEAN'S PAClAC : Sportswear 

MASTERS GIFTS 

HIRATA'S CAMERA & SOUND 

CARROWS Hidc:>'Y Chip RESTAURANT 
()pel 24 Hours 

KAWARJ<U RESTAURANT 
Oriental Cuisine 

OPTOMETRIST Eye Doctor 

MIKAWAYA ; .apanese Confectioners 

CHATEAU CAJ<E SHOP : Bakery 

TSURUYA: Japanese Cuisne 

TOKYO-OO SHOTI:N : Book SloYe 

ANN'S BOUTlQUE 
Wigs en:! Dress SlDre 

YAMAlO GlFT CENTER 
Oriental Gifts 

MIDORfS GFTS • HaDmark Cards 

MORJ JEWa..RV : E.legarl Jev,oeky 

KEN NAI<AOKA : Realk>r 

when the old professor re
ceives such a log from his old 
sweetheart's granddaughter 
Clementine. The log is very 
special and brings this rather 
humdrum story to a happy 
conclusion 

America even in the most se
vere shortage. Counting the 
blessings is one way to as
suage the pangs of Wlful
filled desires. The expected 
pennanence of gasoline 
shortage may teach us to en
joy other blessings of which 
we have more than plenty. # 

Situations such as these 
cannot be visualized for 

as 

1979JACL Travel Program 
SpoI--brIM ........ AlntrlcaIClllaa L .... 

Open)o AU Bonafide JACl Memillft .. Flmlly Only 

SEATS AVAILABLE ON 3 DEPARTURES ONLY 
Contact the Administrators 

13 SEPT 29-0CT 20 .... Los Angeles departure, I-tonokW S\op-OVef 
west LA. Chapter, Geofge Kanegal. Administrator 

1851 Brockton Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90025 

14 SEPT »OCT 21. . . .•..... . .... Chi<:agoISan Franct30CI 
Mldw.st DIatrlc:t Council, Dr. Frank Sakamoto, adminiStrator 

745 Becker Rd, Glenview, II 6002S 
Passengers may Join group In San Francisco. 

16 OCT 2.()CT 23 .Los Angeles depar\II'8 (oonUned GnqIs 15 & 18 
San DleQo Chapter, Mas Hlronaka. administrator 

2640 National Ave. San DI8gO, CA 92113 
Downtown LA C"-Pter, Aki Chno, administrator 

2007 Bany Ave .• W. Los Angeles, CA 90025 

CU~fED OCT 2-QCT 23 .... . .. . .............. San Franc:i9co departure 
Sacramento Chapter, Tom Okubo, administrator 

1121 Lake Glen Way, SacramenID, CA 95822 

CLOSED OCT 17-NOV 1 ..............•....... San Francisco departure 
• - San Jose Chapter, Grant Shimizu, administrator 

124 North First St .• San Jose. CA 95112 

Tours are off8fed In conjunction with some nights; contact adminiStrator. 0Ihef 
tours avallabfe thN travel agents. 

ORIENTATION MEETINGS 
WEST lOS ANGELES CHAPTER. EVERY THIRD SUNDAY. 

1 :30 p.m., Felicia Mahood Center, 11338 Santa Monica Blvd., West Los Angeles, 
Contact: George Kanegal. 

DOWNTOWN LOS ANGELES CHAPTER. SEPT. 11. Tues. 
7:30 p.m"l.calif. First Bank. 120 S. San Pedro. Los Angeles (rear entrance), 
Contact: Mi Ohno. 

NATIONAlJACl. SEPT. 13, Thursday. 7:30p.m. 
Headauarters. 1765 Suner SI., S<lT! Fr~nc:'sco. Contact: Yuki Fuchlgaml 

1980 Flight Schedule I First Six Months 
To asSist members and their families to plan early lor next year, the Travel 
Committee announces the 1980 schedule lor tile first six months. Dates may 
vary a few days: 

April 5-26 San Francisco departure 
April 5·26 Los Angeles departure, Honolulu stop-over 
May 10-31 Los Angeles departure 
June 16.July 7 Los Angeles departure, Honolulu stop-over 
June 16-Aug 18 Los Angeles departure 
June 2h,luly 12 San Francisco departure 
June 21~ · 12 Los Angeles departure 
June 22..July 13 Chicago/San Francisco 

SPRING TOURS TO CHINA AND SOUTH AMERICA 
D.A TES TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON 

For ftJrther Info: call Yuki Fuchlgaml, Travel Coordinator (JACL Ha) . . . 
GENERAL INFORMATION 

The GA-l00 fara round trip from Los Angeles or San Frandsco II S564 and 
Includes a nonrafunctable $20 JACL administrative fee and $3 airport departure tax. 
Adult and child seats same price on any night; Infanl3 under 2 years 10% of 
applicable regular fare . On charter night, price InchJdes round trip aJffare, tax. JACL 
administrative fee and may vary depending on number of passengers. All FAAES, 
DATES, TIMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE. For an accurate oount of puaengera.1t 'I 
imperat,ve that balance of alrfare be paid at least 60 days prior to departure. 
Determination is made at this time If fare and/or schedule adjustment is neceaNIY. 
If you have any questions regarding JACL Travel Committee policies ordecitlona, 
write or call NatiOnal JACL Headquartera. 1165 Sutter St., San Frandsco, C. 
94115 (415-921-5225). 

... _.MM ........ M.~- ... --~-"-~-- .. ,._~.M ... ____ ~ ........ __ .. .... 
• Information Coupon 

Mall to any JACt.-authorIzed travel agent, or 10: 

Ndonal JACL TrweI 
1785 sutter St., San Francleco, calif. 14115 

end me information regarding the 1979 
Nat'! JACL Flights, especially Group # ____ _ 

City, State, Zip ____________ _ 

, ____________ Ch~ ~.-----------
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